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Onchocerciasis or 
river blindness

• Caused by the parasitic roundworm 
Onchocerca volvulus

• Transmitted by female black flies of 
the Simulium damnosum complex

• Solution: control the vector (the 
black fly)

• Solution: control the parasite (the 
worm) through chemotherapy



Onchocerca volvulus Life Cycle 
in Humans

• enters skin through fly bite wound
• adults reproduce in subcutaneous tissue
• microfilaria form
• microfilaria migrate to skin
• Black fly bites human and ingests 

microfilaria
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Onchocerca volvulus Life Cycle 
in Black Flies

• microfilaria ingested while biting humans
• penetrates stomach wall of black fly
• enters into black fly thoracic muscles 
• develops in muscles
• migrates to black fly head and beak
• microfilaria enters human through fly bite 

wound
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Control of Onchocerciasis

• UN Development Program, World Bank, and 
WHO funded the Onchocerciasis Control 
Program in 11 West African countries, 1974-2002 
(extended to 2007)
– Goal: Control river blindness, resettle abandoned 

valleys, increase food and crop production, and raise 
GNP

• African Program for Onchocerciasis Control in 19 
central African countries, 2000-2010
– Goal: Disease elimination through drug therapy



Onchocerciasis Control Onchocerciasis Control 
Programme Programme (OCP)(OCP)

African Programme for African Programme for 
Onchocerciasis Control Onchocerciasis Control 
(APOC)(APOC)
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Strategy of Vector Control:
The First Approach

• Stop black fly transmission of parasite to 
humans

• Over time, the human “reservoir” of 
parasites decreases

• 9-11 year parasite life cycle, 14-20 years of 
insecticide applications needed

• >35,000 miles of river sprayed weekly



•Control of aquatic stages

•Spraying insecticides by 
helicopter

•75% of use is Bti

•Worries about resistance



Fish are the 
essential protein 

source in 
West Africa
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Evaluation of Fish

• Species richness and composition
• Catch per unit effort
• Size distribution
• Population densities
• Condition factor (length-weight relationship)





Evaluation of Benthic 
Macroinvertebrates

• Species richness and composition
• Densities
• Night-time invertebrate drift patterns
• Recovery of sensitive species
• Toxicity tests (black flies and non-target 

organisms)





Slide of gutters

•Small-scale studies to 
evaluate concentration 
effects of insecticides

•Large-scale studies to 
evaluate field-application 
effects



Strategy of Chemotherapy

• In 1987, ivermectin is registered for 
treatment of onchocerciasis in humans

• A microfilaricide
• Annual dose given to all >5 yrs old
• Donated by Merck



Ivermectin is distributed to >6,900,000 people 
by > 22,000 volunteers in 11 West African 

countries
•



Socio-Economic Impact of 
Controlling River Blindness

• Onchocerciasis is no longer a disease of 
public health importance

• 25 million onchocerciasis-free hectares 
(67.5 million acres) are now being 
resettled

• Food production has increased to 
support 17 million additional people



Outcomes of Onchocerciasis
Control

• African Program for Onchocerciasis Control 
now in 19 more countries (ivermectin only, 
Merck donation)

• coordinate distribution of drugs for 
lymphatic filariasis (SKB donation)

• potential distribution of anti-malaria nets
• reductions in parasitic-induced anemia



What is the Environmental 
Sustainability of Resettlement in 

Onchocerciasis-Free Areas?
• Resettlement is spontaneous, little 

infrastructure such as schools or roads exist
• Settlers try to occupy largest possible areas
• Few sustainable soil, water, fisheries, or 

crop-management techniques are practiced



General Impacts Related 
to Unsustainable 

Development

Land Use 
Changes with 
Reduction in 

Disease



At the program’s inception, there 
was a worldwide fear of an 
“environmental catastrophe”
resulting from the large-scale, long-
term applications of insecticides to 
West African rivers….

Were the fears justified?



Concepts of River Zonation

• Fish and invertebrate communities occur in 
different river zones

• Therefore, application of insecticides could 
eliminate taxa and change ecological status

• However, in African rivers, there are 
no species replacements; species 
richness increases downstream

• Species are distributed over large 
areas; recolonization potential is high



Insect Life Cycles in Tropical 
Africa Were Unknown

• 4-12 weeks for hydropsychid
caddisflies and dragonflies

• Adult life of aquatic insects is 
longer

• Recolonization occurs more 
rapidly than expected



Boundary Layer Concept

• Boundary layer is 1-3 mm thick; affects 
contact and uptake of insecticides

• Non-target benthos should have higher 
uptake than black fly larvae

• Flow is complicated; boundary layer 
is transient and very thin

• Insecticide contact should be higher 
for black flies than for non-target 
organisms





Rivers Are in an Equilibrium 
Condition

Rivers are driven by disturbance; 
there is no steady state or equilibrium.



Monitoring was Based Entirely 
on Fish and Macroinvertebrates

• Dynamic aspects of river discharge, 
metapopulations, and additional biota 
should be studied as part of an overall 
assessment

• Today, a systems approach would be used



Lessons Learned from West 
African Biomonitoring

• Large-scale programs start from political decisions, 
not necessarily with a scientific basis

• Programs hindered by what cannot be done (higher-
level identifications) and tradition (sampling devices)

• Monitoring can only tell us so much; a 
complementary research program reveals underlying 
effects

• Don’t underestimate the role of luck 
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